Making Way for a Better Health Care Delivery and Patient Care System: Baretich Engineering
Prsync.com - January 31, 2014

Peanut allergy treatment shows promise
The Spokesman-Review - January 31, 2014

The Convergence of Lung Cancer Rates between Blacks and Whites under the Age of 40, United States
Cancer Epidemiology, Biomarkers & Prevention - January 30, 2014

Save the date: Jan. 31
Bradenton Herald - January 30, 2014

Therapy helped kids overcome peanut allergy, but researchers warn against trying it yourself
Lodi News-Sentinel - January 30, 2014

Therapy helped kids overcome peanut allergy, but don't try it at home
Daily Press - January 30, 2014

Coast-to-Coast Grassroots Events to Raise Funds and Build Awareness on Triple Negative Breast Cancer Day
Chron.com - January 30, 2014

Repeat imaging might be lower with HIE, data suggest
SmartBrief - January 30, 2014

Report: Severely obese spend nearly twice as much on health care than healthy weight individuals
MLive - January 30, 2014

Health information exchange lowers repeat emergency imaging
auntminnie.com - January 30, 2014

New U-M Study: Health Costs Higher for Severely Obese
DBusiness - January 30, 2014

Information exchanges help EDs reduce repeat imaging
The Advisory Board Company - January 29, 2014
 UM study: Health information exchanges can reduce redundant ER imaging costs
Crain's Detroit Business - January 29, 2014

Understanding concussions: Testing head-impact sensors
Health Canal - January 29, 2014

U-M Kellogg Eye Center performs first two retinal prosthesis implants in U.S. since FDA approval
KTEN.com - January 29, 2014

1/29/14 - U-M Kellogg Eye Center performs first two retinal prosthesis implants in U.S. since FDA approval
Pharmacy Choice - January 29, 2014

U-M Kellogg Eye Center performs first two retinal prosthesis implants in U.S. since FDA approval
WLNS.com - January 29, 2014

First 'Bionic Eye' Retinal Prosthesis Implanted
Product Design & Development - January 29, 2014

Parents Unclear About Process For Specialist Care For Kids
Red Orbit - January 29, 2014

U-M Kellogg Eye Center performs first two retinal prosthesis implants in U.S. since FDA approval
Yahoo! News - January 29, 2014

First Retinal Prosthesis Implanted Since FDA Approval
Medical Design Technology - January 29, 2014

U-M Kellogg Eye Center Performs First Two Retinal Prosthesis Implants in U.S. Since FDA Approval
Health News Digest - January 29, 2014

U-M Kellogg Eye Center performs first two retinal prosthesis implants in U.S. since FDA approval
Health Canal - January 29, 2014
SAC’s Counsel Testifies at Insider Trading Trial in Unexpected Move by the Defense

Former SAC Manager Martoma Begins Insider-Trading Defense
Bloomberg - January 28, 2014

Study: Obese patients drive health care costs up; intervention can help
Crain's Detroit Business - January 27, 2014

U.S. rests its case in insider trading trial of SAC's Martoma
Reuters - January 28, 2014

HIEs can reduce redundant imaging costs in emergency departments, study finds
Modern Healthcare Blog - January 28, 2014

Suspects charged in death of Paul DeWolf return to court Wednesday
MLive - January 28, 2014

MidMichigan Health, U-M partnership progressing
Midland Daily News - January 28, 2014

Parents unclear about process for specialist care for kids
Jersey Tribune - January 29, 2014

Parents Unclear About Process for Specialist Care for Kids
ScienceNewsline.com - January 29, 2014

Study: Views about responsibilities may vary widely in parents in getting specialty care for children
News Medical - January 29, 2014

Parents unclear about process for specialist care for kids
Health Canal - January 28, 2014

Parents unclear about process for specialist care for kids
Specialist Care for Kids: Parents Unclear About Process
Health News Digest - January 28, 2014

Parents unclear about process for specialist care for kids
medicalxpress.com - January 28, 2014

Parents unclear about process for specialist care for kids
Science Codex - January 28, 2014

Choosing a Specialist for your Child: What does the Process Involve?
Science World Report - January 28, 2014

Music helps young cancer patients connect and cope
Fox News - January 27, 2014

At risk in just 5 minutes: One doctor’s advice on the extreme cold

Mott Poll
WDIV-DET (NBC) - Detroit, MI - January 28, 2014

Making music videos helps young cancer patients connect
Yahoo! - January 27, 2014

Making music videos helps young cancer patients connect
Reuters - January 27, 2014

U-M performs first ever implantation of new device for thoracic aneurysm
Health Canal - January 27, 2014
ANN ARBOR: First Affordable Care Act-covered patients enter University of Michigan Health System
FreeNewsPos.com - January 27, 2014

UMHS, MidMichigan Health, new puppy support man facing esophageal cancer
Midland Daily News - January 27, 2014

Hundreds of Mich. schools cancel classes amid cold
The Mining Journal - January 28, 2014

At risk in just 5 minutes: Doctors share advice on coping with the extreme cold

Chasing Appropriate CT Use in the ED
Health Imaging - January 27, 2014

University of Michigan president defends executive salaries: 'It's about the consequences of failure'
MLive.com - January 28, 2014

The Martoma Trial: Five Things We’ve Learned So Far
PBS - January 24, 2014

Telephone counseling works for breast cancer-gene tests
Chicago Tribune - January 23, 2014

Lawmaker proposes ban on smoking in cars with kids
myjournalcourier.com - January 24, 2014

Martoma prosecution witness bends, doesn't break
USA Today - January 24, 2014

Vulvodynia More Common Among Hispanic Women, Study Finds
When Hospitals Share Patient Records, Emergency Patients Benefit, Study Suggests
Science Daily - January 24, 2014

University Health System welcomes Schlissel as new head
The Michigan Daily - January 24, 2014

Key Witness Says Cohen of SAC Was F.B.I. Target

Martoma’s Defense Goes After Witness Credibility

FBI Agent Called Martoma 'Grain of Sand' Compared with Cohen (1)
Bloomberg - January 23, 2014

Witness: Investigators pursued SAC Capital boss
USA Today - January 23, 2014

Davidson Foundation gives U-M $4.35M
Associated Press - January 22, 2014

ANN ARBOR: First Affordable Care Act-covered patients enter University of Michigan Health System
Ann Arbor Journal - January 24, 2014

Study examines stem cell role in breast cancer care
The Michigan Daily - January 22, 2014

Martoma a 'grain of sand' in probe of SAC's Cohen: witness
Reuters - January 23, 2014

Davidson foundation donates $4.35 million for research
The Michigan Daily - January 22, 2014
Davidson Foundation Gives UM $4.35M, Henry Ford Health $3M, For Tech, Innovation
CBS Detroit - January 22, 2014

Key Martoma trial witness: FBI targeted SAC's Cohen
CNBC - January 23, 2014

CSG hopes to create new napping spots on campus
The Michigan Daily - January 20, 2014

Gilman testifies Cohen was real FBI target
New York Post - January 24, 2014

Reform Update: Effects of being uninsured linger even after entering Medicare, analysis shows
Modern Healthcare - January 22, 2014

Telephone genetic counseling good for breast cancer risk test
Fox News - January 24, 2014

Telephone counseling works for breast cancer-gene tests
LifeScript - January 24, 2014

Telephone counseling works for breast cancer gene tests
Bangor Daily News - January 23, 2014

Mackinac Straits Health System Ponders Affiliation With MidMichigan Health
Becker's Hospital Review - January 23, 2014

ANN ARBOR: Educational workshop on pancreatic cancer trials set for Thursday
Ann Arbor Journal - January 23, 2014

Details Slip By Insider Trial’s Main Witness
How Qualified Is Your Doctor?
The Wall Street Journal - January 20, 2014

Seniors reminded of importance of taking daily medications
The Detroit News - January 21, 2014

Minority Parents Less Likely to Use Appropriate Car Seat, Study Finds
The California Report - January 17, 2014

Doctor in Martoma case lied because he was embarrassed
New York Post - January 22, 2014

Former University of Michigan Alzheimer's expert to NY jury: 'I was so ashamed'
MLive.com - January 21, 2014

Alzheimer's expert claims he was wooed into biotech insider scandal
FierceBiotech - January 21, 2014

HIE reduces repeat imaging in the ER
healthcareitnews.com - January 20, 2014

HIE Reduces Repeat Imaging in the ER
healthcaremichigan.com - January 22, 2014

Doctor Testifies He Leaked Secret Drug Trial Information to Former SAC Portfolio Manager
The Wall Street Journal - January 17, 2014

**Doctor Tells of Leaking Data to ‘Friend’ at SAC**


**SAC's Martoma Faces Doctor U.S. Says tipped him on Tests**

Bloomberg - January 18, 2014

**Ex-University of Michigan Alzheimer’s expert says he lost job after passing secrets to trader**

Associated Press - January 17, 2014

**On Wall Street, workers talk, CEOs walk**

BigCharts MarketWatch - January 21, 2014

**Tattoo removal can put the past behind you**

The Detroit News - January 19, 2014

**UPDATE 1-Star witness takes stand in trial of SAC’s Martoma**

Reuters - January 18, 2014

**UPDATE: On Wall Street, workers talk, CEOs walk**

Morningstar News - January 21, 2014

---

University of Michigan Health System

**Doctors Say Reid’s Request For Bowel Research Money Is No Joke**

NPR - January 16, 2014

**Americans’ Eating Habits Take a Healthier Turn, Study Finds**

The Wall Street Journal - January 16, 2014

**3D Printing**

WXYZ-DET (ABC) - Detroit, MI - January 17, 2014

**University of Michigan regents in New York to discuss future of higher education and woo donors**
Researchers Identify Process By Which Gut Bacteria Process Dietary Fiber
Red Orbit - January 20, 2014

Martoma defense prepares cross of star witness
New York Post - January 20, 2014

CON Roundup
Crain's Detroit Business - January 19, 2014

Here's how a versatile gut bacterium helps us get our daily dietary fiber - Sacramento Nutrition | Examiner.com
Examiner.com - January 19, 2014

Doctor: Martoma feigned concern to get drug info
New York Post - January 18, 2014

Witness: I helped Martoma with insider information
Yahoo! Canada Finance - January 17, 2014

Doctor says he lost job after tips to trader
USA Today - January 17, 2014

Doctor testifies he lost job after tipping trader
Adirondack Daily Enterprise - January 17, 2014

Witness: I helped Martoma with insider information
Yahoo! Finance - January 17, 2014

Doctor admits giving Martoma confidential drug-trial info
Knoxville Times - January 17, 2014

Doctors Say Reid’s Request For Bowel Research Money Is No Joke
OPB - January 17, 2014

Men's basketball team visits C.S. Mott Children's Hospital
The Eastern Echo - January 18, 2014
Star Witness Expected Today At Martoma Trial
finalternatives.com - January 17, 2014

Witness: Martoma Was Trained in Compliance
The Wall Street Journal - January 16, 2014

Martoma busy talking to doctors during key meeting
New York Post - January 17, 2014

Pump Up Your Power Center!
Women's Health magazine - January 17, 2014

When it comes to sharing the cost and charges for health care, hospitals fall short
MLive.com - January 16, 2014

Carbon monoxide leak sends apartment resident to hospital
MLive - January 15, 2014

Medical Schools and Teaching Hospitals Help Educate the Public About Health Care Marketplace
AAMC Reporter - November 01, 2013

Most With Hepatitis C May Soon Find Hope in New Treatments
Find a Therapist - January 16, 2014

Malpractice Reform Requires Qualified Mediators
The Lund Report - January 16, 2014
Is Academic Medicine As We Know It DOA?
Becker's Hospital Review - January 15, 2014

Doctor 'Shocked' SAC Manager Had Confidential Data

Inside Martoma's drug trial 'tipster'
New York Post - January 16, 2014

Regents to meet with leaders in New York
The Michigan Daily - January 15, 2014

Nearby counties report multiple flu-related deaths
The Michigan Daily - January 15, 2014

Researchers identify two types of breast cancer stem cells
Industrysourcing.com - January 16, 2014

N.J. doctor tied to insider trading trial must testify truthfully to avoid prosecution, government says
nj.com - January 16, 2014

U.S. insider trading witness 'flabbergasted' by Martoma knowledge
Reuters - January 15, 2014

Ex-SAC Trader's Drug Data a Surprise, Doctor Testifies
dealbook.nytimes.com - January 15, 2014

Two types of breast cancer stem cells identified; both necessary to create metastasis
Medical News Today - January 15, 2014

Most With Hepatitis C May Soon Find Hope in New Treatments
Yahoo! Health - January 15, 2014

Most With Hepatitis C May Soon Find Hope in New Treatments
MSN Healthy Living - January 15, 2014

Most With Hepatitis C May Soon Find Hope in New Treatments
MedicineNet - January 15, 2014

Most With Hepatitis C May Soon Find Hope in New Treatments
Philly.com - January 15, 2014
UMHS To Accept More Affordable Care Act Plans, As First Covered Patients Arrive & Enrollment Aid Goes On
Insurance Broadcasting - January 15, 2014

New Breast Cancer Stem Cell Findings Explain How Cancer Spreads
Medical Design Technology - January 15, 2014

Mystery Of How Breast Cancer Spreads Now Solved: Two Different Stem Cell States Required For Metastasis
Medical Daily - January 15, 2014

Regents to meet with leaders in New York
The Michigan Daily - January 15, 2014

Doctor Testifies He Gave Tip to Ex-SAC Portfolio Manager
The Wall Street Journal - January 14, 2014

Flu season gets a grip on Michigan
Michigan Radio - January 14, 2014

Martoma Got Confidential Report on Drug Test, Doctor Says
Bloomberg News - January 14, 2014

Doctor tells of giving secret information to SAC's Martoma
Reuters - January 15, 2014

Testifying in SAC Case, Doctor Admits Sharing Data
dealbook.nytimes.com - January 14, 2014

Taubman Health Sciences Library renovations to cause closures
The Michigan Daily - January 13, 2014

Stem cell breakthrough explains how breast cancer spreads
Top News - January 15, 2014

Health Tip: Is Baby in Pain?
MedicineNet - January 15, 2014

75,000 Mich. residents choose health insurance
Yahoo! News - January 14, 2014

UPDATE: H1N1 Swine Flu Death Toll Increases to at Least 10; CDC Flu Symptoms
Novi Patch - January 15, 2014
Some Michigan hospitals change visitor policy in face of 'dramatic increase' of flu
Michigan Radio - January 10, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often
Chicago Tribune - January 13, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often
Reuters - January 13, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often
The Baltimore Sun - January 13, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often
SunSentinel - January 13, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often
globalpost.com - January 13, 2014

Minority children use appropriate car seats less often

White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites
Health Canal - January 13, 2014

NATION: Young adults might be hit harder by flu this year
sourcenewspapers.com - January 12, 2014

75,000 Mich. residents choose health insurance
The Mining Journal - January 13, 2014

75,000 Mich. residents choose health insurance
Connecticut Post - January 13, 2014

75,000 Mich. residents choose health insurance
Wsbradio.com - January 13, 2014

White Parents More Likely to Use Age-appropriate Car Seats than Non-whites
Health News Digest - January 13, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Article Title</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Parents More Likely to Use Age-Appropriate Car Seats Than Non-Whites, Study Concludes</td>
<td>Science Daily</td>
<td>January 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should staying home with a sick kid cause a working mom so much anxiety?</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
<td>January 09, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What to Eat When You Have Diarrhea - Digestive Health Awareness - Everyday Health</td>
<td>EverydayHealth.com</td>
<td>January 10, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texting program connected to health benefits</td>
<td>The Michigan Daily</td>
<td>January 09, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downtown traffic flow to change as University of Michigan begins $55M Taubman library renovation</td>
<td>Ann Arbor News</td>
<td>January 10, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites</td>
<td>medicalxpress.com</td>
<td>January 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites</td>
<td>Science Codex</td>
<td>January 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proper passenger restraint use linked to parental race</td>
<td>2minutemedicine.com</td>
<td>January 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites</td>
<td>Press-News.org</td>
<td>January 13, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites</td>
<td>Science Codex</td>
<td>January 12, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites</td>
<td>EurekAlert!</td>
<td>January 12, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
As illness spreads, some Ann Arbor area pharmacies run low on flu shots
Ann Arbor News - January 10, 2014

White parents more likely to use age-appropriate car seats than non-whites
BioPortfolio - January 12, 2014

Brehm Center, national organization to enhance diabetes studies
The Michigan Daily - January 12, 2014

Matters of life and death: Making decisions now will help loved ones in future
Detroit Free Press - January 11, 2014

Insider trading trial of ex-SAC trader opens in NY
Yahoo! News - January 10, 2014

Trial in insider trading case involving former U-M medical professor begins
MLive.com - January 10, 2014

Prosecutor exposes phone chat with SAC Capital founder as insider trading trial starts in NY
The Republic (AP) - January 10, 2014

Prosecutor exposes phone chat with SAC Capital founder as insider trading trial starts in NY
Daily Reporter - January 10, 2014

Prosecutor exposes phone chat with SAC Capital founder as insider trading trial starts in NY
Pendleton Times-Post - January 10, 2014

Prosecutor exposes phone chat with SAC Capital founder as insider trading trial starts in NY
Daily Journal - January 10, 2014
U-M Advances Cancer Research and Treatment, Receives Major Gift
DBusiness - January 10, 2014

Producing A Revolution - 3D printing opens new avenues for inventions, innovation
corpomagazine.com - December 31, 2013

Why Culture Trumps Strategy
Becker's Hospital Review - January 08, 2014

ANN ARBOR: Replace time spent sitting with time spent moving with a treadmill desk
Heritage - January 09, 2014

Health officials warn college students to be wary of H1N1 flu strain
Detroit Free Press - January 09, 2014

Are Safety-Culture Surveys a Window into Patient Safety?
U.S. News & World Report - January 08, 2014

Hospital quality associated with racial disparities in cardiac surgery outcomes
Health Canal - January 09, 2014

Flu cases increase across U.S.
WWLP.com - January 08, 2014

Ondansetron may ease irritable bowel symptoms
NewsDaily - January 08, 2014

Why the flu is striking with a vengeance this winter season
KCBD NewsChannel 11 - January 08, 2014

Flu cases are on the increase and even young and healthy are at risk.
My News 3 - January 08, 2014

More young people are getting sick from the flu
Illinois Flu Rates Among Highest in the Country
NBC Chicago - January 08, 2014

Study: High-fiber diet may ward off asthma
Orlando Sentinel - January 08, 2014

More than 50 in Ann Arbor area hospitalized with flu; healthy adults at risk
MLive.com - January 08, 2014

The Flu is spreading around the country, and it's even striking young to middle aged adults
KTIV News Channel 4 - January 08, 2014

As flu spreads around country, it's even striking young to middle aged adults
NBC 33 TV - January 08, 2014

ANN ARBOR: U of M Health System reporting 15 to 20 people in intensive care for severe flu
Ann Arbor Journal - January 06, 2014

University of Michigan Health System

The Top Twelve Motherlode Posts of 2013

H1N1 Outbreak In Ann Arbor, Mich. Sickens Healthy Adults, Reminds Doctors Of Swine Flu Pandemic
One Penny Sheet - January 07, 2014

H1N1 Outbreak In Ann Arbor, Mich. Sickens Healthy Adults, Reminds Doctors Of Swine Flu Pandemic
The Huffington Post - January 07, 2014

Health Tip: Why Babies Wake at Night
MedicineNet - January 08, 2014

Twelve hospitalized in intensive care at UMHS with H1N1 virus
Dr. Matt Davis
WDIV-DET (NBC) - Detroit, MI - January 06, 2014

Michigan hospital reports several severe flu cases
WCSH6.com - January 06, 2014

Patient Harm: When An Attorney Won’t Take Your Case
ValueWalk - January 06, 2014

Few weather-related injuries reported at Ann Arbor hospitals
MLive.com - January 06, 2014

ANN ARBOR: U of M Health System reporting 15 to 20 people in intensive care for severe flu
Heritage - January 06, 2014

Concussion recovery in kids may be slowed by homework, video games
KPAX.com - January 06, 2014

Hard-hitting flu
WWLP.com - January 06, 2014

Sexting Common Among Middle Schoolers With Behavioral Or Emotional Problems (STUDY)
Huffington Post - January 06, 2014

UPDATE 1-Trial to focus on trades by SAC’s Cohen
Reuters - January 06, 2014

Insider trading trial puts SAC hedge fund under further pressure
theguardian.com - January 06, 2014

Alleged Insider trader Mathew Martoma’s faint fades on feds
nypost.com - January 06, 2014
Breast Density Tests Help Raise Cancer Awareness
Health Imaging Hub - January 03, 2014

U.S. no longer leads world in biomedical research funding
FreeNewsPos.com - January 02, 2014

U.S. no longer leads world in biomedical research funding
United Press International - January 02, 2014

U.S. no longer leads world in biomedical research funding
InvestorPoint.com - January 02, 2014

U.S. global share of biomedical research spending declines
Homeland Security Neswire - January 02, 2014

U.S. Global Share of Research Spending Declines
FierceBiotech - January 02, 2014

US global share of research spending declines
YubaNet.com - January 02, 2014

Asia Rises as U.S. Share of Global Research Funding Falls
Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology News - January 02, 2014

Surgery beats chemotherapy for tongue cancer, U-M study finds
Health Canal - December 30, 2013

ANN ARBOR: U-M research: Texting could be good for your health
Heritage - December 30, 2013

Many Adults Support Additional Regulation of E-Cigarettes
HCPLive - December 30, 2013
Changing chemotherapy not beneficial for metastatic breast cancer with elevated CTCs
Chemotherapy Advisor - December 30, 2013